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Terrors of ChildhoodI good influence in the city end it would epeeeh, and again briefly addreaaad the

them. Still the opposition wee happy ed lustily. He epoke briefly analysing 
over there for they would «till have Hr. I leatnree of the campaign and, graeplng I Many diseases of children previously misunderstood are now known to be 
Lockhart with them. (Laughter.) The I Mr McKeown by the hand said ae toey | of germ character and susceptible to cure by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption 
way matte» had gone in the city showed I ebook heartily, “the orange and green I yure Among such diseases are croup and whooping cough. The symptoms 
gratitude to Hon. Mr. Blair and hie gov-1 wijd gTrueman^s*' ke in*eeponae I oan never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or leaa

SfflKT m-m«tElh.nd.*djoP«-: ÆÈËÈ/ÊÈÊÈÊÊÈÊ ^d1^?;ttehryr"tyC^^
lor want of determination and effort that ed with cheers for the representatives lessness at mght It is a disease m
this city would not be in a better post-1 elector Hon f MrEmmerwn, for Hon I ^ which time is life. , The following
tion in parliament than f* nine years. ! Mr Blair, and for the Queen. I 1.^- letter to the 8. C. Wells Co., of Le Boy,

1SÏKÎÎWfarSS
It conveyed hie congratulations to the 'U __ W (*■ to Shiloh’s Cure:
successful .government candidates in Bt V C ■ “Never shall I forget the agony I
Jotm‘ * exPerience<^ that night, when little

Tom was taken with the croup. It 
was midnight and snowing. Our house 
was a mile from the nearest village; 
I had no one to send for the doctor.

I had given Tom nearly a 
^ bottlefnl of syrup of ipecac, 

'v without effect. He was suf- 
; locating! Frantic with fear, 
/ I pulled him out of the bed, and, 
/ as a last recourse, made him 
/ turn round and round; in fact, I 

J] whirled him until he grew nau- 
I seated and suddenly threw up a 

quantity of phlegm; his life was 
saved! With dear old Shiloh

VICTORY !
Government Candidates 

All Before Them. «

At Opposition Headquarters.
The followers of her majesty’s loyal 

opposition met at Foster’s bonding and 
at the Mechanics’ Institute In the even
ing to receive returns.

At Foster's building aa return after re
turn came in their enthusiasm became 
leaa and so did the crowd that gathered 
to listen to the tales of victory for the 
opposition. After the returns were all 
in the defeated candidates and a 
number of others addressed the meet-

Is e)

City Redeemed — York Snows the 
Opposition Under - Charlotte Goes to the

Ferris and Car-

St. John
7ÜF

7/h. .y
Government—Queens Gives 
penter a Good Support—The Greatest Wat
erloo Ever Known in' New Brunswick’s

*o Ifi' »5 » iing.
Mr C B Lockhart was given a rousing 

reception. Beferr ng to the victory of 
the Emmerson government he said it 
was won by ram and money. Not only
that, but a number of the honest elect-1 at hand, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for it 
ore holding government positions hsd I prevents them. Yours truly, Betsey Forbes.”
been threatened.that if they were caught I Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists on a guarantee to refund 
voting for the opposition Mr Blair would I ^ purchase money in case of failure or dissatisfaction. 25c., 50c. and $1 a 
wae*bro^ht ftS^Dp^r ^Eao’f iSSSI bottle in United States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d, and 4s. 6<L

I used in buying votes for the govern- 
government and a supporter of the do- ment. There was no intimidation on the 
minion government aa long at It eon- part of tiie oppiwtton. He womldbe 
tinned to do justice to St John. He waa more than pleased if the government 
bound to to party aa a machine. After I had no opposition in the house, the gov- 
the battle of today we ehould ell feel ernment could have everything their
ero'.Mi.Te? °” °PP0Den,e " ^ ',S

Mr Beynolde waa given ringing cheera I ment would not laat forever. He thank- 
aa he responded to celle for a epeeeh, ed the electors for their aupport, and 
The battle had been an Important one ahonld they agMn want a Candidate hie 
and bad been won on a principle. H I service waa at their demand.
aatd the opposition raft had been broken °r. A. A. Halted
up and He ventureome ere * awept over- Çheeri. He aaldthey had been defeated 
board. But this was not a time lot un-1 fighting for the righto of the people and 
kind remarks, the opposition were I honest government. There would bee 
u1ovi1t and neictfil In their lives and I revolution in the Blair government that i»d2athlhe? wm not * divided.” He woold carry the opposition Into power, 
waa^rond of the îmte °he had received; He did not take beck anything he bed 
it was aolendid BQDDOrt and grand work I said in regard to the bridge charges. He 
had been done for thé ticket, and hto eobaerioed to the editortolin Saturday 
nnlUiffnfli were true to him and he to I night» e Globe. There mnet be honest tham * This contest waa an im-1 men in the government before the peo* 

i?D Several wave tor pie will be able to get honest admlnia- 
^ thi™, « M to ’hMl ttatton. He aald it waa a disgrace the 
breaches which need never have ex- way goyernment iopportora wuductod

SUSS 120 BOXES SOAP.

Mr John Oonnora waa called on. He government 
made a very fine address indeed. He ■

F

Political History.

*****&■
again returned by a vote far in «xccm 
of that they received last time,and which 
ewemped the captain from the eastern 
end of the county and the vtrtnoue coon- 
ciilor from Mniquaah. Aa the time 
wore on the returns arrived from places 
outside the city and county, and ae the 

were bound together they formed 
into the grandest political victory ever 
won In the province.

The four city members elect were In 
the hall as the returns came in. They 
went home when the result was known 
and returned about 8 o'clock, Aa each 
entered he was received with cheer upon 
cheer. With'difficulty, a narrow lane

The morning of the political battle 
(Saturday, February 18), rose clear and 
bright—the bud was shining ae serenely 
aa though the fete of a government waa 
not In the belance of public opinion.

At 6 o’clock there were many on the 
attests, early afoot making arrange
ments,or getting out intdSt John county, 
or to Kings and Qtv-ene, non-residente, 
agents, and workers all mient on carry
ing their polling placet In the interest of 
this or that candidate.

When 8 o’clock came, there wee a 
crowd around each poll, and aa the

HON. A. S WHITS.

Boys and Girls
Can earn Bicycles, Grama- 
phones, Writing Desk, Watch
es and many other premiums 
by taking orders for our goods, 
consisting of Laundry, Toilet 
Soap and Stationery.

Write lor illustrated cir
cular to

lH2 1
10 2
9 3

7 &

H. L. Coombs & Co.,The above WATCH 01VBN 
AWAY for SELLING

59 SAINT JAflBS ST , ST. JOHN, N B

.r' V/, V Oi, J, Cob Browne’s Chlorodynet

ït,
__ « Mr William Shaw waa given a hearty

■hawed*how well the whole g ivernment I reception. He said the opposition waa ttckTthsd teen'esrried,qooting*tike fig- not/cadyet They had «*££«*£ 

uree to ahow the uniformity of the re-1 gret He did not feel greatly diesp I ealdi.turns of the oendidetee elect. He had pointed, but tolt sorry tor theft inpport- Cel6s'
never se n a contest here where the I era, and glad that he escaped the com-1 variations between the highest and low-1 pany of the men who are now 1° rate |

%

m thbbgbkat: bpkoific :Fo«t

Dysentery,Asthma,ji., Cbatara a
THK rLLOBTBATKD LONDON Ha JTi 

Sept. », 1866, wye
"If I were naked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, aa like
ly to be most generally useful, to me exclu
sion of all others, I e*iould say OHLORO- 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lto 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forma Ita beet 
recommendation. -

Breech Ills,
variations uoiwwni »u« ui|ucai ■«» «*»- ■ «•—# — .— v ■ h . ■ ■
SJ-JrJ’SKÏÏ™»f“ p.l.cornsBROWIB’SCHIORODHB
eldeted under the oUcumetancee, the eelvee. The oppoeltion had faUeu fight-1 .p,. j. oolub bbowhb (late Army
poe"rfho™r. British fair playwmld tog a grand fight; they had kept the Medical stall) discovered a REMKDYjto

“TmVtoTahtoy'ev^n.rît'w«‘oeul%' LVwth^c^tion^fS^^m

pantile tntereite were represented I pound keeper or a hog reeve. I possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic
in the new representatives and they * Dr Silas Alward was given cheer after I „balances deiylng euminatlen) and elnee 
wnnld nnnal the beat the metropolis of I cheer. He aald the oppoeltion party I the formula has never been published. It la

■ssjp.six ssjs

Mr James Barry waa called on and elected. Mon-y was spent freely, it | deceive purchasers by Mae representations.

who'hadWnte^.t0 Mr Me’ ^ed1efe^0toddebVh.e^«8^°Ki?,YHre M.J.COLLIS BROWIB’S GRLORODYHB
Mr McKeown’e reception waa very I claimed it was a disgrace and a ahame 1 _Vioe Chancellor sir W. PAGE WOOD

flattering. He wee tired after the fight the wey the electors were tatimidatoo ltsted pnb,loly ln court that Dr. J. oollos 
and made only a short address. The I and coerced by th« .1 bbowsi was undoubtedly the inventor
doctors had been relegated to private I party. 1,1 two y «are b®”?®I of OKLOBODYHB.that the whole story of 
life The government candidates could I government wiU have ■ torge I the defendant Freeman waa deliberately un-

üisv-ïi a.f jwms « -sjMEsrsia -
^r'r,°B“£K«ï.'.“'Ti"ï'od..''r.ï I~r;.‘«iul“r- ijoTù”IDB-4-C0LLISBROWIB’SCHMRODIIR
tore of the contest—the feet that the I of reform, economy all h 11/ lM the true palliative in Heur-SffioT'hîS'vatod‘egatoet*theîc in m»ny h.dtôme8out "of the fight noW, and| -gla.Ocnt.Cmto».Toothache,Rheumatlam.

fla had bien a. tonie bed, « wlthoat losing their self respect. 8hou d 
hiMBOtioed this in the ward where he the honest people of Bt John wi*bb*™h® 
worked (Victoria). It wee a metier tor ropreront them at another election, he 

considération by the Liberal I was at their service.
° 1 Speeches were also made by Met era J

DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CflLORODYIB
la a liquid medicine which lamages PAIR 

of EVERY ENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when eihassled

X.®

DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHL0R0DÎ1B
Rapidly enta abort all attacks of Jfpllapay 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.0 IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The IK- 
1 RfENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trad* 
Mark. Of aU Chemists, le. 11-2d , la. ■* 
and 4a. 8d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

HON. H. B. EMMBBBON.
wee mede through the crowd end he 
reeched the pletform, there to be bodily 
lifted eloft emld the lenghter end cheers 
of the people. Mr A O Skinner, I E 
Smith end Hon A T Dunn mede ed-

weather wee werm end the excitement 
intense, the polls were crowded ell dey.

There wee e good petty orgenisttion 
on esoh side, but the government ep 
patently bed the greeter number of ward 
workers, and the result shows that their d 
men were better placed end did the most 
effective service. It wee not the fault of 

•" those in charge of the polls if all in St.
John did not ceet their ballots, sa each 
party had plenty of teems and the voter 
could have a choice of conveyance, 
sleigh, coach or street car.

The candidates on either aide took a 
hand In the fight, and during the dey 
went from poll to poll encouraging their 
men, and asalatlng by their advice in 
the battle.

In every store and shop, and on all the 
corners end ln other pieces where peo
ple gathered the talk waa election; and 
public opinion, swayed this wey end 
that, ae good or bad reporte were brought 
from Wellington, Prince, Qaeene, Kings, 
end the other larger and therefore more 
important o-ntree. 
meroue, and of 
gome betting the reenlt 
be inch ee it ie; others thought 
that Stockton end hie forces would carry 
everything before them. Many clung 
to the Idea that Stockton, Shaw, Robert- 
eon and McK-own would get a majority 
of the ballots. Some claimed the* the 
city woold retorn the opposition ticket, 
while the county would go Dann and 
McLeod; but there was quiet confidence 
ln the camp of the government that four 
o’clock would iee their complete ticket, 
city end county, returned.

After the Polling,
McLaughlin's Hall where so much 

good committee work waa done during 
the days just preceding the contest, wee 

* made th- a cot where the victorious elec
tors gathered after the battle, for ex 
change of congratulations and to hear 
résulta from provincial points, while 
Foster's corner was the wailing place of 
those of the defeated party who had 
epirt enough left to wait to hear any
thing.

The rush to the government head
quarters began aa soon ae the people had 
time to reach there after e harried meal.
Before 8 o’clock the place was uncom
fortably filled, and by the time speeches 
began the hall was crowded and many voting ee he liked, but he thought 
were unable to get in. their course unfair. He complimented the

The returns bad been brought to the electors on the wey the ticket had been 
hall ae announced at the city booths, run. He (Pardv) would rather have 
and they were posted on Urge black- fallen than have any other on the ticket 
boards, s* the t rol ed ip the totals tor left behind. He hoped ell four would 
the government oendidetee to the total retain the confidence of the people, 
extinction of the opposition, the enthu When Mr. Robertson, the leader of 
eiaam grew end grew until the greatest the poll, stepped forward next, he was 
excitement prevailed. Then the county welcomed in the heartiest manner. He 
returns came showing that the Hon A T referred to the greet victory, a change 
Dunn end Mr John McLeod had been of 1100 votes. The victory would have a

88 oreet Rowel 
Street,

I LONDON, W.SJ. T. DAVENPORT
Mr Pnrdy wee the first of the city can

didates to appear. When something 
like silence followed hie reception he 
addresMd the eeeemblage, end in the 
course of hie remark! referred to hie own 
ward, where he had not done aa well ae 
he expected; where a certain laboring 
claee had united forces against the gov 
government He didn’t object to a man

$2.00 FOR $1.00.s BE IB
spoke of Mr M McDsde and paid a high 
tribute to him and to hia work towards

I
i

Word wee recei ved that a crowd waa 
(Continued on page 4 )

Read Carefully This Great Offer.!UI The GentlewomanNl

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.A////
Beta were no- 

all naturee, 
would

HANDSOriELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne

Pages (11x16), Published 
ew York City.9

its S'eèc=h^ month from cover to cover with deMght mi 
ir and beautiful Illustrations. Its Chanels filled each

reading matter___ _________
lng serial sud short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

The GentlewomanA5.

% True happiness does not begin for a wo
manly woman until she becomes a mother.
The fear of death stands between thousands 
of women and this supreme joy. If a wo
man will but take the right course, she may 
trample this fear out of her heart, and all
-ause for it out of her body. I prof. Grander Matthews, Sir Walter Beeant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Msse. Lillian
Tirets F"nyy° fodrag:romaann wHm

“ healthy aid 6t?onr™n a wo- Caine, MraXbel Bast. >rof. Landon Carer Gray. Gen B. m Tracy. *.ra W.t. Smedley. 
Is thoroughly heaitny ana strong ma i tlbea,er A Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame Mar anthon makes'tl^delicate organs fhrt^bear the I ChftDnoy Louise Chandler ifonlton, Llllnohalanla. Hx-tineen

burdens of maternity strong, healthy, virile • 
and elastic. It banishes the distress of the 
period of impending maternity, and in-
sü;pl“Smem;aAnaSon«tad“S I Cpecial Departments, ^^Mu^rNn^rCor^apo^rA^r

gist will not try to get you to take some ■ oonJacte(| by authorities ln ihelr repecilve lines, are fall of interest to the entire family
substitute for his profit’s sake. Prospective I 
mothers who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
receive the best advice of an eminent and 
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con
sulting physician to the great Invalids’ Ho
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

“ A neighbor of mine who was expecting the .I The Gentlewoman, one year,
I mistress at Majella, Bourbon Co., Kansas. ”1 j

the «access which has attended the ;”0tce:?hh/r^^ The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
par y in this campaign. I delivered of as fine a daughter at I ever saw. I

Col Domville, M P, wee modestly keep-1 She was only a short time in labor and is now I DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great
ing i imeelf in the background bat doing wen." . ... wTJ”“VlS.t 80 ““ “8am' '
brought forward led had to make a DSa-nri’c For sick headache btl I Address allerders to
-oeefh. He told or ‘he ^at work to PlCrCC S —
Kings. At Rotheeey, Hoo G A Foster Pellets are the most rational cure 
pat forth hie efforts and the reenlt was known They are mild but thorough and 
shown in a government victory by I7U They regulate and invigorate
votes at that parish. The victory would stomach, liver and bow- 
atrengthen Mr Blair’e hands. els. Never gripe. No

Mr Barry waa called on to finish hie other pill is like them.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :
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V'J'A mi 7/f1SI 1\\\Ir mütà' % W

By Bpeolal arrangement with the pnhllshers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous oiler:

•V
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1 EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
■i/ f ALL FOR

HON. L. J. TWEEDIE,
$100

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N; B.Pellets.
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